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THE NEWS.
The situation in thesouth, where not cn

tircly mysterious,is beginningto be in sev-eral respects suggestive of well-grounded
apprehension. The aspectrecently present-
ed ofthe remaining area of rcbeldom beingpenetrated by several Federal expeditions,
respectively starting fromvarious points on•the Mississippi tmd Tennessee, and fromFlorida, converging to a common centre,heart of Georgia, has
changed, and three of the ex-
peditions are at anjend. The narrative ofGen. Seymour’s Florida .venture, elsewhere

disaster to his column, and per-«onal disgrace to himself. Gen. Smith’s
-week’s detour in Mississippi ends whereit!n Memphis, witheach mention tuM*Inthc diary given elsewhere of “hard and
jperriitad fighting on our rear,” thatIt looks as if he had a narrow es-cape from a grave and sorry ending to
hisrecent setting forth. And the force re-
cently sent out towards Dalton from Chat-tanooga, and successful in the affairat Tnn-■ndBUI, are reported back in Chattaudoga-again,having accomplished arcconnoiseancc
in force, a convenient military phrase forlettingthings downeasy. In plain English, I-the three expeditions named, met, at the

-three several points in question,•os. the very threshold of the wide
area at the centre of which their
blow was aimed a strong, overwhelming
rebel force ‘before which one was beaten
back with loss and disgrace, anothei
retired as rapidly as possible, “with heavy
.lighting In the rear,” and the third made aa reconnolssancein force.” The statement
may be softened down to-any milderphrase,
xmd yet these facts will remain insolubleby
;any alchemyofthe imagination.

Now will any one seek togive the aspect a
anorc comfortingphrase by teUing us that in
the rebel troops thatfollowedbardafter Gen.
Smith, there was not a whole pair of trow-•eers andonly an axei-age of onc-tcnth ofa
blanket per manP That Hardee’s fellows
were half starred, thus accounting for the
zeal with which they fcU upon our men, to
■gelat the contentsof theirhaversacks. That
-atDaltouthewholeof thelast baking of hard

1bread proved a failure, and the bacon was
rusty. All that isnecessary toknow is that
It is proven thatwe have yet hard work be-
foreus. Wehave been thesetwo years con-
densing into theEastern Gulf States the ma-
terial power of the rebellion. Is It to be
supposed that they will not fight nsstiffly-at
Iholr citadel? Ifany doctrineof thekindhas !
been taught, theTumcrfEis noparty toit. We '

have published columns of intelligenceper- ;

tainingto the growing weakness of the rob- -
die, whichwc believe in, bat wc also believe ■
in a strength bom ofdesperation, and our j
warning has been uttered, tolook for it in t
this stage of the war, and in precisely .

that portion of rebeldom now reached -

by oar arms. We believe that we harebe- 1

foreus the hardest workand the fiercest
fighting ol thewar. We regret that anycause ;

Isallowed to delay from month to month
and year to year the fillingup of ourarmies. !

Wc believe that the first drafted men j
-should be now a year in the ser- •

vice, for our noble, volunteer army!
deservedthus to be stayed and replenished, j
And the people were willing. In place ot
this, with its other verdure, the year is to
have green recruits, unless the firstof April
renews Us prestige, andrepeats the unhappy
experienceof our draft Thedemandof the
boor is for men, men, MEN, to meet the {
newly filled armies ofthe enemy. How will i
fresh delaybe received in the freeof the news i
from the South. I

For some unexplainedreason -we ore with-
cat our usualassociatedpress dispatchesthis
morning.

Thenews fromFlorida is disastrous. The
expedition has meta sodreverse. Otzrforce*
'were attacked by a superior force of rebels
abont fifteen miles from Jacksonville,on the
line ofthe Jacksonvilleand Tallahasseerail-
road. A severe battle ensued, resulting in
the retreat of theUnion forces, with a loss of
from one thousand to fifteen hundred in
killed, woundedandmissing.

Forragut's fleet arc off Mobile, and were
to cngageTortGaines on the'lCth Inst De-
serters report anarmy of 20,000 in and abont
Mobile, and two iron clads in the harbor.
Probably longere this, a decisive action has
taken place.

Minister Dayton, and the French Minister
to theUnited States, M. Mcrcier, arerapidly
setting France right In her diplomaticrela-
tions with this country,one beneficialresult
ofwhich is already noticeable in the deten-
tion ofthe ConfederatepirateBappahannock.

Minnesota is in a fever of excitement over
the discovciy of a bedof canned coal in the
vicinity of St. Paul. This important geo-
logical fact wUI give a new Impetus to the
manufacturing interests of thisyoung and
flourishing State.

Upon t]}einside of this issue will be found
the full text of the conscriptionbill and the
bill suspending the Habeas Corpus, recently
passed by the rebel Congress. They arc ex-
cellentreading forthe Copperheads. Ifthey
arc so bitterlyopposed to the Union con-
scription bill, snppose they emigrate and
abide fora time or for all time, with their
Southern brethren, and try the virtuesof thej
Southern one. If they arc consistent they*
will certainly do eo. ,

FSOIU MOBILE.
2snw Tons, Feb. 27.—TheSiraide naval

correspondent, datedoff Mobile, Feb. IGtb,
says: Tire Hartford, withAdmiral Far&gat
and sixmortar schooners}are with the fleet
It is rumored thatthey will engageFt Gaines
to-day. Deserters elate that there are abont
20,CC0 troops in and around Mobile. Two
iron-clads, the Tennesseeand Nashville, are
in theharbor. Theformer mounts tenguns,
The rebel programme in the Southwestis
elated to bean ascentof the Mississippi by
these vessels, the capture of New Orleans,
end the blockade of tfaenvor between there
endNatchez. In this they were tobe assist-
ed Try Generals Mogrudcr . andg Taylor’s
forces.

Forty-five of the ringleaders of the recent
mutiny InFort Morgan wereunder sentence
of death. If executed, the feelingof horror
engendered among thepeople wul seriously
injure the rebel cause in Mobile.

The Meyaid's Matamorasletter of February
5, says: General Herron is re-organlring his
old division,andprocuringsuppliesfor future
contingencies.

Mission or Gen. Sickles.
New York,Fch. 2S.—The Hrrcld* Wash-

ington dispatch says: “Gen. Sickles is ex-
pectedto start on Wednesdayfor the West,
and thence to the Atlantic coast, visiting
Nashville, Chattanooga, Hilton Head, Fort-
ress Monroe, etc., to investigate concerning
rebel deserters, prisoners of war and parties
taken within oar lines—the result of which
as to be laid before the President, to shape
his future policy Inrelation toSoutherndis-
loyalists."

Tlic War in Tlrginia.
WasßnfeTorr, Feb. 28.—Information from

the army of the Potomac states that on
Thursday night about 100 rebels crossed the
.river nearBaccoon Ford and modea slight
demonstration on our pickets, killing two
Worses. Ina fewminutes they heat a hasty
retreatacross the river. Thirteen of the party,
however, took the opportunity to desert and
came Into our lines. ( *

FBOM POKTLA!tD.
PonTLAM), Me., 58.—Two more bodies

Sisve been recovered from the wreck of the
Bohemiou and nine mall bags found. The
wreckers have arrived from’Ncw York and
-operations will commence, at once. The
windIs S W. '

.Theprivate subscriptions for thesuffering
■peopleofEast Tennessee now amount to

FBO.II WEST YIBG3SIA.

New Tobk, Feb. 27.—The Herald1* West
Vinrinia dispatch reports a fight between
Capt. Harpers companyofSwamp Dragoons
dmd some oflznbodcn’s men, at themouthof
wSenoen River, Pendleton county, who were
bent on a raid. The dispatch says nothing
of the result „ ,

.

About a dozen refugees and deserters
tom Augusta, Va., hadreached Rowlesburg.

FKOJI CAIRO.
Cairo, Feb. 27.—Another raid was mode

eponMayfield, Ky., by guerillas,on the~sul
<kmsidcrahleproperty was destroyed,cornea
offand damaged. Mr. Huppy, a prominent
•citizen, was killed.

Over two hundred new recruits from lowa
Azrived this morning, and about the same
number yesterday from Indiana, en route
Sooth. • ; 1

. psadi ofßrs. Harrison.
CiKcn®.TiJ«b.^^e^eorEiPrMj--

-dent VllltaDHemy Hanliioiu dted at North
Bend, yesterday. She was 88 years and 7
month, old. 6LeTtmi«burie£ onSandw,
by the side of the Ex-President, at North

.Bend. ...

VOLUME xvn.
NEWS BY tELEGRAPH. general Interest passed. Bills were intro*

dneed relative to bolding extra polls at elec-
tions; to prescribe salaries of clerks of coun-ty boards of supervisors; to amend sections
9and 12 of tlxc divorce law; to amend the
charters of the 8t Croix and Lake Superior
and Tolmah and Lake St Croix Railroads.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 9, 1864.

THE VERY LATEST. contrary, intelligence receivedby milita-ry menof thesame date says oar army hav-ing accomplished theobject of their recou-nojssancc towards Dalton has returned toChattanooga. The latter opinion is mainlyentertained by the military authorities hereThe silenceof lire Associated Press corres-pondents In front fbr thepast twoor three
days Indicates that they havebeen prohibited
sending news lor the present.

FROM KNOXVILLE,

THE FLORIDA EXPEDITION. Justice. Ho quoted the Trent case as eridenco of
a desire to do right. It was prejudicial to thegood undaretandlng between powers toaccuse aforeign government of acts of which theyare not
guilty, and expressdistrust of their equity, when
nothing Justified such charges. The resolutionwas withdrawn.

(From Our Sunday Edition.)

FROM GEN. BRANT’S DEPART-
MENT-

S O’CLOCK, A- M.

THE NEW ASPECT U OSH.
CHASSI S DEPAST^T.

New York. Feb. 27.—The Express says:
From an officer who arrived in the Fulton,
we learn some further particulars of thedis-
aster to our forces near Lake City, Fla.

Gen. Seymour, who commanded theexpe-
dition, hadbeen placed under arrest by order
of Gen. Gilmore.

His successor Gen. Vodges, who left
Hilton Head on Tuesday lost with reinforce-
ments for Jacksonville,consisting of an en-
tiredivision.

Oar informant says it was the opinionof
the officers who tookpart in the expedition
that onr totallosses In killed, wounded and
missing orebetween 1,200 and 1,000.

Gen. Seymour is severely aensured innot
throwingout scouts and skirmishers os onr
troops advanced. As it was, our troops
were led Into a trap.

Hamilton’s artillery led the ran and Buf-
fered severely.. The rebel sharpshooters
picked offtheirhorses, and theirguns had to
be abandoned.

The40th Massachusetts mounted infantry
have also suffered severely.

In the retreat many of our wounded were
left behindwithin the enemy’slines.

Our troops were right in front of the Con-
federate batteries in a piece of woodsbe-
fore we wore, aware of their presence,, and
when their batteries opened a galling fire
our menwere driven back panic stricken in
disorder. $

Hon. E. W. McNeil, member of Ihc As-
sembly fromColumbia county, broke his left
legbelow the knee yesterday alighting from
his carriage, and is likely to be confined tq
hisrpom some weeks.

A questionable report prevails that two first
class English houses, sufferers by rebel cruisers,are about to dispatch one of the fastest steamers
afloat inpursuit of pirates. It is suggested thatthis maybeanotherrebel dodge.

[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]
Bcszasd’s Boost, hxau iDalton, Ala., Feb. 25,188t |This morning- the ball opened at 10o’clock, one mile in theadvance by General

McCook’s Brigadeon the right andMorgan’son the left. McCook drove the enemyhalf a
mile, assistedby Hotchkiss- and Harris’In-diana batteries. Picket fifcirmfabm g contin-
ued all day. Hotchkiss drove a rebel battery
oft The rebels appeared on the right inpretty strong force. The 10th Michigan and
theCOth Illinois,Morgan’s advance, differed
severely. Cob Dickerson, of the formerreg-
znent, was woundedand Is a prisoner. Capt
Harris, of the Indiana battery, was slightly
wounded.

GEN. SMITE'S EXPEDITION RE-
TURNS TO MEMPHIS.

_
Kkostoke. Feb, SC.—At thelost aK3lmf8-

Xongsircet was still on the retreat, his head-
quarters being at Greenvile. On Wednesday
night ourcavalry came upon theirrear guardin the vicinityofBean’s Station. Yesterday
a slight skirmish ensued uud therebels gave
way.

Gen. Schofieldis pursuingwith his troops,
but owing to tbo rapidity of theretreat of theenemyno engagementis expected thisside of
theVirginialine. ITheIt. R. bridgeat Strawberry Plainsand
the track were injured beyond the possibili-
ty ofpresent use. -

Five officers anda number of men deserted
when Longstreet fell back and have taken
the amnesty oath.

The officers.etate thatho is retreating to
Richmondwith bis original troops, leaving
Johnston andBuckner to - protect the Vir-
ginia border. .

THE DANISH WAS.
It is confirmedthat England has proposed on ar-

misticeon the basis of the evacuationof all Schles-
wig except the island of Alsen by the Danes.

Russia. Franco Jand Sweden the proposi-
tion. It Is stated that Austria assents. The re-
sult Is sot yet known. Nothing but mere skir-
mishes is reported from the scat of war. The
Germans were receiving large reinforcements and
making preparations against teo allies. Tbo
Prussians occupied Altoona in spite of the Fed-
eral protests. The Danes were capturing Prussian
vessels.

The86th regiment is filling np with unpre-
cedentedrapidity. Over 700 have enlisted,and the regiment is likely to be filled by
Tuesday.

No information has been received here yet
what is the quota of the State under thelast
caD. Recruiting is very brisk.

DUE FORCES FALLEN BACK
FROM BALM. TUAKOS.

FROM DESMOINES. The Bank ofFrance has gained thirteen and a
half millionfrancs in specie, Mazzini is Indicated
as an accomplice in the late plot against Napole-
on. Bourse firmer jCfcftOc. It is assorted Italy laarming.

Livxaroon.Feb. 13.—There will he no Galwaysteamer on tbe 16th. The nowsteamer Pennsyl-
vania leaves Liverpool on that day forNewTors.

Gen. Morgandrove -the enemy one mile
and retired halfa mile. Total loss about 70
to-day,mostly wounded—wcholdour ground
to-night

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune,!
Dxsxoihbs, Fob. 27.Senator Hunt to-dayIntroduced a bill to

regulate the traffic in spirituous liquors by
leave. The Senate passed a bill authorizing
railroad companies to issue preferredstock,and to change their corporate names; andalsoKnoll’s bill to encourage mining. The
House discussed the Senate amendment au-
thorising thereception of State banknotes
fortaxes.

DISASTER TO THE FLORIDA
EXPEDITION.

LATEST NEWS FROM
SHERMAN. FROM WASHINGTON.

Preliminary proceedings in the case of thobus*peeled steamer Tampico, seized on tho Clyde,
commenced inExchequer Coart. The indictments
similar to thoee£inthe Alexandria case. The de-
fendants put In a generaldenial and appeal to thejury. The case was adjourned till the 18th.Tho London Times' special has an article on
the parliamentary debate upon the seizures by the
Federate of certain British ships. It treats thealleged murder onboard the Saxon as a most seri-ous case, and says any negligence-in demanding
and urging punishment of the crime will he onabandonmentol the protection which a State owesits subjects.

London, Feb. 14.—Consols, after official hoarsyesterday,closed at 91#.It is stated that Prussia has refbsed tho armis-ticeproposed by the great powers.ThoPans hoarse closed heavy on Saturday.—
Beals 66f. }sc.

_

Bzndbbueo.Feb. 12.—The Danes on the 10th.were posted aboat an h,onre march from Dappel.
Among the passengers by tho Asia is Hr. Stan-

ford United States minister to Belgium.

Gen Graft lias been fighting the enemyeast
of RockyFace Ridge all day, driving tiiem,
No intelligencefrom Gen. Stebbms or John-son. All now quiet

Gen. Thomas arrived to-night
Buzzard'sßoost, Cam, Feb. 20.—Gen.

Davis1 loss yesterdaywas about 150in killed,
wonnded and missing. Gen. Craft and
Baird’s divisionshad a severe engagement

. with the enemy on the extreme* left yester-
day. Having pushed their rcconnoissancc
lar enough, they fell back in the night to the
left of Tunnel Hill, to which the centreand
the right will likely retire. The enemy open-
ed. on

_

Johnson’s advance with musketry
about midnight,wounding CoL Mihalotzy,
ofthe 24th Illinois, and others. Harrison
and Brown’s cavalxy got on tho right ofDal-
ton and fight with the enemy.
They have opened this, morning, hot
will most likely doso when woretire to Tun-
nel Hill, where wc will no doubt intrench
ourselvesandhold ourposition.

Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—The OazdtSs Tunnel
Hill dispatch, dated February 20, says: uOn
Thursday night our troopsfellback toTunnel
Hill, whichplaccwcwiliheld. Thereconnais-
sance was entirely snccessiul,and developed
the foci that the enemyis in force at Dolton.
Claiborne’s division, which hod been dis-
patched to reinforce Polk, was recalled, and
gotback in time ft participate in the fight

* 4 Thus was an important result accom-
plished. Onr loss is 300. Therebels suffer-
ed more severely.”

Yesterday flic Senate passed a bill legal-
izing the action of counties in voting appro-priations to pay bounties to volunteers.

Mr. Bassett, from a special committee, re-portedanotherplan ofadjustmentand settle-ment between the railroad companies and
conflicting claims, and the report was ac-
companied with two bills to carry out the
phmol report. The Indicationsare that the
railroad companies will do all thatany rea-
sonableman couldask, and that resumption
will not hurt anybody.

The Senate was engaged most of the dayon a bill toamend the Homestead Law. It
limits the value of the homestead to two
thousand dollars, and exemptsit from pros-
ecution, but Isnot retrospective In its oper-
ation. It was ordered engrossed by a voteof
2S to 11.

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON—-
CONGRESSIONAL AND MIL-

ITARY.

THE DRAFT POSTPONED
FOR ONE MONTH.

LATEST FROM EUROPE—THE
AMERICAN QUESTION.

CSpcclaiDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Washington, Feb. 37, 1861.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Frank Blair made k speech to-day In reply

toBlow, relating to the demandforau inves-
tigation into tbc traderestrictions in Mary-
land and elsewhere, imposed by the Soc,y of
the Treasury. In thocoarse ofhis remarks
he alluded to the protest of the lowa mem-
bers of Congress against the confirmation of
Gen. Schofield, stating that thelowa delega-
tion bad fallen into a: trap set by designing
men tobring them into conflict with the
President

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, replied that he sign-
ed the protest with fall knowledgeof its par-
poseand contents,and signed it solely be-
cause ho knew thestatements were true.

FROM ST. PAUL.

NUMBER 230.

SQO BBLS- choice

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, Feb. 27,18GL

The House has killed the immigrationbill
by striking ont the danse appropriating
$5,000 to cany it into effect. TheHouseal-
so indefinitely postponed the swamp land
bill, which appropriated large grants of
swamplands to the Deaf and Dnmb Asy-
lum, the State Prisonand theNormal school.

Tbc 2ndcavalry regiment has presented a
petition to the Legislature setting forth that
they were enlisted with the understanding
that they were to receive S3OO bounty, and
now they receive but SIOO and are asking
thattheattention of the authorities at Wash-
ington be calledto this fact The Househas
adopteda resolution that all the odd sections
of swamplands not disposed of be' reserved
for the use of charitable institutions.

Got. Millerhas sent in a message to the
Legislature, recommendinga public recep-
tion for the2ndMinnesota, when they as-
sembleatFort Sndling, prior to leaving for
Chattanooga on the first of March.

Minneapoliswasquite cxcltcdycstcrday by
Samuel C. Cutter shooting GeorgeTV. P. Lit-
tlefield dead on the street for criminal inti-
macy withhis wife. They were both me-
chanics. Cutter had been away during the
winter, and {Littlefield had boarded in his
lomlly. Thedeceased was unmarried. Cut-
ter immediatelysurrendered himself to the
authorities. The coroner’s inquest returned
a Tcrdict that the deceasedcame to his death
bya pistol shot firedfrom the Samuel
C. Cutter.

I Themost important discovciy ever made
| in this State has jnst been made public. It

j consists of a magnificent bed of canncl coal,
1 which has been found np the Minnesota Yal-

‘ ley on the Cottonwood river, a little more
I than 100miles from St. Paul. Mr. Fames,cn*Xngl!sb geologist, has been prospecting
forcoal in thisState forthe past tenmonths,
and hasat lost been successful. The bed is
8S feet below the surfacewhere the shaft was
sunk, and is six feet in thickness. It ispro-
bable thatother shafts will find It nearer the

I surface. All indications are that immense
*coal beds exist in thatloeality. A company
hasbeen organized in this city to work the
mines, and they expect to be bringing coal
down theMinnesotariver to St. Paul by the
Ist of July. The immense importance of

j thisdiscoverycannotbeoverstated. Our man-
ufacturing- interests have been kept in the
back ground for want of this material, and
they will now be rapidly developed.

The County Convention met to-day to ap-
point delegates to the State Convention.
They passed thefollowing resolution.

In the Housethe Senate hill toprovide for
the surveyofa ship canal rontc fromLaSalle
to the Illinois Elver, which was lost and re-
considered yesterday, was recommitted to-
day. The bill fixing the compensation of
District Attorneys, and the general appropri-
ation bill, were passed. The House talked
all tbc afternoon about a bill to restrain
stock from running at large, and recommit-
ted the bill. Mr. Hans of Powcskiek spoke.

. Mr. Henderson, from the special com-
mitteeon tho DcsMoines River Land Grant,
presented aminority report, which takes ab-
solute ground against resumption. The
friends of the railroad tax bill, finding they
could not carry it when it came up as a
special order, quietly recommitted it. inthe Honse their absolnto unconditional ro-
resnmption bill was postponed till nest
Monday.

TheHouse has agreed to take tbc State
Bonk money fortaxes.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Feb. 27,18G4.
Tho 72d Ohio,re-enlisted veterans, came in

from Chattanooga last night, and left this
morning for home.

Forty-seven veterans of the 18th Illinois,from Huntsville, Ala., have.passed through
to-day. . *

The29th Indianaveterans leftfor Knoxville.
Onohundred recruits forIllinois regiments

left for the front.
The Usth and 117thIndianawere mastered

out yesterday.
Got. Morton has received orders from the

War Department to prepare all new regi-
ments for the field at once." •

An accident on the JefiersonTilleRailroad
occurred to-daynear town, by the track of a
car breaking, injuring thirteen soldiers, of
Illinoisregiments seriously. •

The Board of Examiners for the Invalid
Corps meets here on Monday. The officers
are Colonels Stevens, .Morgan, Sweet and
Dewitt, Lieutenant-Colonel Johnston, Sur-
geon Hobbs andLieutenant Morris.

The 11thandS4th Indiana havere-enlisted
atLouisiana, and arc on thewayhome.

It israining hardandblowing fresh.

FBOM MILWAUKEE.
fßpeclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Feb. 37.
There has been quite a lively competition

by the differentwords in this city to procure
men to fill their respective quotas. The7th
Ward has filled her quota, and others are
nearlylull, so thatwe shallnot be disgraced
by anotherdraft,unless Father Abrahamcalls
again.

FROM GRANT’S COMMAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

ClHciifEATl, Feb. 28,15C4.
The correspondent

nishes thefoUowing:
Ihappen to know something of Sherman’s

orders, and at thislate day it cannot be im-
proper topublish them. He was toproceed
to Meridian and if possible get a battle outof
Polk. Uponbis success In thisdepended bis
future movements; If ho could fall upon the
reverend gentleman and destroy his com.
nand he was to proceed toSelma direct, to
whichpoint steamboats and even gunboats
can go,most of the year, thereby leaving the
conquest ot Mobile and its small garrison to
Banks andFarrogut.

But If the rebels refnsed to fight and-
strengthened the garrison at Mobile, Sher-
manwas toproceed thereand lay siege to the
place. From the fact ho bus already turned
Southward, Iinfer that Polk isretreating to-
ward theGulf where the fate of Pemberton
awaits him.

Eudud, That the delegatesfrom Kamsey county
he instructed to vote lor such delegates to the
Rational Convention, to be held at Baltimore, as
are in favor of the reaominatlon of Abraham Lin-
coln. *

So for as heard fromall the delegatesto the
State Convention, which meets on Wednes-
day, ore forLincoln, and a fullLincoln dele-
gationwill undoubtedly be chosen.

A majority of the city council have agreed
to pass abounty ordinance at the next meet-
ing, and on the strength of that we arc
securingrecruits, and win probably raise our
quota by Tuesday,

The2nd regiment are now assembling at
Fort Snelling preparatory to returning
South. Theyhave areccptlon at St Anthony
Monday.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
tSpcclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SFBnranxu), Feb. 37.
The Executive Board of the State Agricul-

tural Societywill meet in this city on next
Tuesday, MarchIst, and will probably con-
tinuein session for ten days. Theprincipal
object and business of the meeting will be
to prepare a fullpremiumlist for the coming
Statfe Fair.

Theresignation of Assistant SurgeonBob-
cit Stevenson, 73d Ills.,and 2d Lieut. Fred.
Sdmeddy, IGth Cavalry, have been accepted.

MajorT.Davidson, of the 2d Artillery,has
been ordered toreport to the superintendent
ofrecruiting sendeelor duty.

Gov. Yates 'Was to-day made the recipient
theofa trophy of memorable battle of Fort

Donclson, being the battle flag of the 16th
Tennessee rebel Infantry. It was captured
by Co. E, C6th regiment Illinois volunteers,
February 15th, 1662. Thisregiment was then
knownas Birge’s Sharp Shooters. The 18th
Tennessee wasone of theregiments engaged
in the desperateassault ou the -left wing of
theUnion army, and the flag is evidence of
the desperate resistanceand triumphant vic-
tory of the Federal
from theAdd by an enlistedman ofthe 66th,
now Capt.David C. Gamble, oi Co. E, C6lh
Illinois. The flagwaspresented to the rebel
regiment by the ladles of Murfreesboro.
Thewife of the rebel John Morgan made the
presentation Redress, and the regiment was
at that time commanded by CoL Palmer,
formerly ofDetrolt, Michigan.

Gen. Sibley, of St Paul, is in the city con-
sulting with Gen. Pope on the Indian qdes-
-lion.

Mr. H. O. Wilson, the wellknown railroad
agent, died thismorningafter a longprotract-
cdillness. He has been for many years con-
nected with the different railroads in tins
State, and was, during the past three or four
years, the union ticket agent for the different
Eastern lines, untilhis health compelled him
to resign. Bis remains will be taken to
Janesvilleon Monday for interment.

FBOH WASmiVGTOIV.

Washtn’Otok, Feb. 27.—The Senate Mili-
tary Committee yesterday unanimously
agreed to report General Pleasanton forcon-
firmationas a General. There are no
othervacancies.

The Comptrollerof theCurrency has sent
to the Ways and Means Committee a com-
munication proposing various changes in,
and amendments to, the national banking
law. Several of the leading banks have ex-
presseda desire for each additional legisla-
tion as will enablethem to participate m the
benefits conferred by the banking act Asub-committee,composed of Messrs. Hoop-
er,Fenton and Stcbblns, were appointed to
revise the law.

TheHouse Military Committee Imre derid-
edto report abill conferring upon the Pro-
vost Marshal General therank and pay of a
Brigadier General.

Advices received at the State Department,
fromMr. Frayn, Minister at Japan, dated
January 15th, state that theAlabama at that
time was still at large. »''

Messrs. Mills and Carlisle closed thrir ar-
guments yesterday in the Bcreavesa mining
claim, and the court adjourned till Monday
in order to examine the maps, arguments,etc. AttorneyGeneralBates and JudgeBlack
will speak nest week. The court has now
heard noth sides of thecase, andit isbelieved
will either deride that the mines arc the
property of the Government, or ordera re-
snrvey, in which case itwill be nearly twoyearsbefore the Governmententers intopos-
sessionof the property.

TheConference Committee on the revenue
bIU, at theirmeeting to-day, failed to agree.They will report their disagreement on
Monday.

An important personage connected with
the Navy Department has been arrested inNew York, and will shortlybe examined.

ThePresident visited Antrobus* great pic-tureof Grant, yesterday, at the Capitol,andwashighly gratified. All say it is a perfect
success.

FROM MfIDiSOH.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

I1&SISOK, Wii., Feb. 27,1861.

TheSenate yesterday, in executive session,confirmed thenomination ofCaleb Lyon, ot
Lyondalc, N. Y., as Governor of Idaho.
..

P®66B*#®. by the House, yesterday, of
the bill extending the payment cf bounties
tillApril Is* 's understoodas canaltoapost-ponement or -no -aft should the Senateagree to it.

The second Committee of Conference onthe disagreeing amendments of the twohouses to thewhisky bill, had another meet-ingto-day, hut were unable to agree andthere Is no prospect of their arriring at anaccommodationon their differences
New Tobk, Feb. 20.—Aspecial to the Cbm

mrreial, Washington, 2Gth, savs; “I am In-formed that the returns of the enlistments
in the State of Sew York, which have been
received here this week, warrant the asser-
tion that a draft will be unnecessary inthat
State.”

Smith’s cavalry column will be employed
In scattering the forces of Forrest and Lee,
and in cuttingrailroad communications, and
from the numbers it embraces youmay
rest assured it will boa success.

The latest advices from Grant are np to
Thursday night The fighting on Thursday,
was quite sharp and the Union forces con-*
ducted themselves grandly.

On Thursdaynight our forces fell back to
Tunnel Hill, where they were yesterday. The
reconnolaancc was entirely successful, 'and
developed the fact that the enemy were in
force'at Dalton,having at least four divis-
ions at that place. Claiborne's division
which hadbeen dispatched on the filst to re-
inforce Polk was recalled,and got hack in
time to participate Injthe fight.
Thus importantresult accomplished.

Our entireloss in the several days' opera-
tions was300. The rebels suffered more se-
verely, having lost 300prisoners alone.

Gen. Sheridan is here.
Nkw Yobk, Feb. 27.—A dispatchyesterday

to thePhiladelphia J*rcu says -the Richmond
Enquirerof the 23d says If Gen. Grantdefeats
Johnstonboth Georgiaand Alabama are open
tyhim, and Mobile will fall without a strug-
gle.

Aspecial to the IKmt says. Gen. Sherman
hes no intention of going to Mobile, and is
in no safe position.

It is tolerably certain that a slight taxwill
be imposed on petroleum, bat proba-
bly none on leaf tobacco.

The special to the Commercial says: Should
Gen. Sherman accomplish the object of his
expedition and secure possession of the
countrybetween the Mississippi river and
theMemphis and New Orleans railroad, he
will obtain large quantities of cotton now
storedIn that regon.

GEN. SHERMAN’S EXPEDITION.
[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune ]

Como, Fob. 38,1681
Tbefollowing dispatch has been'received

at District Headquarters:
Black Bim Bridge, Miss., Feb, B—s p. m.

<sen.H. L. Reid:
Gtn. Sherman’s command, composed of Mc-

Pherson's corps, left Vicksburg on tho 3d lust. In
two columns via the Railroad Bridge and Messen-ger's. On the 4th McPherson met the enemy—
Adams' brigade—and skirmished as far as Bolton.
On the 6th unrlburt’s column encountered Stark'sbrigade of cavalry at Joe Davis' plantation and
drove it through Clinton towards Canton. On thesome day McPherson encountered and drove Wirt
Adams Into and through Jackson. Sherman oc-
cupied Jacksdn on the6th, wlu cross Pearl River,
enterBrandon on the 7th, and soon he reports
three small brigades of cavalry and Loring’s di-
vision of infantry up towards Canton, and French's
division oflnfantry In his front, at ornear Bran-
don. J.M. Tuttle, Brig. Gen.

Nothing important was donein the Legis-
lature to-day, and many members were
absent.

In the Senate,bills were introduced for the
more generalpublication of laws, and adver-
tisements required to be published by the
State, andamending assessment law.'

Bills werepassed to authorize theMilwau-
kee and Prairie du Chlen RailroadCompany
to issue stock to aid in settling the form
mortgageand other debtsof thelate Milwau
kee and Mississippi RailroadCompany.

Alsorevising, amending, andconsolidating
the lawsrelating to extra pay of Wisconsin
soldiersin the service of the United States
or thisState, andproriding for therelief of
families of such soldiersin certaincases,and
toprescribe severe penalties, for fraudscom-
mitted in procuringsuch extra pay. .

Alsoa memorial to -Congress fora survey
ofunsufveyedlands In this State.

Therewas some discussionon bills for the
protection of fur-beating animals and for a
State bounty bn wolf-scalps. 4 .<•

The Assembly spent most ot themorning
la Committee of nobiUs ot

Important fromFrance.
New Tobk, Feb. 27.—The Time*Paris let-ter says: ‘‘Since Mercieris arrival from

America, he has joined in efforts with Mr.Dalton in setting the Government right on
the state of theAmerican war, and is using
his influenceto prevent a breach of interna-
tional law in connection with Confederate
ships inFrench ports.”

Thedecisionoi theGovernment in theease
of the Rappahannock has beenchanged, and
ahe will he detained.

The Danish Situation.
New Yobk, Feh.-25.—The LondonMorning

iW,of the 11this ofopinion that the Danes
arc in aposition to carry on a defensivewar.
in Schleswig, with. comparative ease for
many months to come. They occupy the
Island of Alsen on the eastern coast of the
Dachy, together with the strongly fortified
E*ion of Dnppcl on the adjoining main-

From theisland itwill bo next to im-
possible for the Germansto dislodge them,and yet so long as the Danish forcesare con-
centrated here the .Allied: Bowers will be
compiled tomaintain a largearmy of occu-
pation In Schleswig. • However, the Dimes/
with their fleet,.may blockade the German
.ports.

GEN. SMITH’S CAVALRY EXPEDITION/
Memphis, Feb. 26.—The reports of strag-

glers that Gen. Smith’s expedition has been
cutup, prove false. That General himself
returned here 11o’clock lostgdgbt. From
on officer’a'diary report during thoprogress
of the expedition I condense the following
particulars in addition to those already for-
warded :

TnuBSDAT, Feb. 18.—The expedition reached
Okaloca on the voblJo and Ohio Railroad 70 miles
south ofCorinth, ISO mites southeastof Memphis.
Here they heard that Sherman had captured Me-ridian, and was advancing east.
. Fbidat, Feb. 19.—Marched toEgypt Station, ontheM.acdO.J3. R., where we captured and de-stroyed a greal quantityofConfederate corn. One
column went through Aberdeen the other west of
the railroad concentratingat Pralrlo Station. The
Aberdeen column, under Gen. Grierson, had con-
siderable skirmishing near that place and de-
strovednver 100,000 onshels of corn at PrairieStation, also a large lot of Confederate cotton.

SAtuedat, Feb. SO—Brsok’s Corps reported
in force at westPoint. At 11a. m. advance skir-
mished heavily with tho enemy. AtSp.m. haltedwithin one mileofWescPoint, lost 1 Lieutenantkilledand 6 men wounded in skirmish. We kill-
ed 1 rebel Captain, captured and wounded a rebelMajorand 1private.

Sdhday—si—Moved west and found Forrest,
Lee, Chalmers and Roddy were combined against
ns. They tried tocut our column m two but with-
out success. Very heavy fighting occurredboth
rear and advance. Tbe 3alowa hedanumberkilled
and woundedona gallant charge. From two to
three thousand rebels were on each flank all in
heavy force on our rear and constantly charging.
Wo here lost threo pieces 4-pounder stoci guns,
which were spiked before captured. All theirammunition was saved.

Smith nowfell back slowly, our troops ambush-
ing the rebels as they advanced. The rebel losswas quite heavy, and Smith burned every trestleon the Mobile and Ohio road, destroyed miles
of the track and a very large amount of com as he
cllback.

Monday, Feb. 22.—Brokecamp in tho morning
after resting only two hours. There wss severe
fiebtingonour rear all day. The rebels lost heav-
ilyas thoroads were heavily ambushed at every
available point, and volley alter volley was poared
into them at chort range as they advanced, bpt
having so much tho largest force,they continued to
press our rear heavily, therebel column moving on
each flank with the evident design of reaching the
Tallahatchiein advance of our force,-ond forming
ajunction toprovent our crossing, and thus cap-
ture the whole command; but by forced marching
Smith passed both flanking columns andmarching
all night crossed safely at >cw Albany.

Tuesday, Feb. 2s.—Rear guard ' skirmished
cB day.

Wednesday,Feb. 24.—Skirmishing continued.
Tuub*dat, Feb. 25.—Marched fltty-two miles,

arrivingat Memphis at 11p.m. Most of the ex-
pedition, however, stoppedat ColUersvillc.

The following Is an estimated result of
the expedition: Destroyed over a million
bushels of corn, toreup and destroyed many
miles of track on tbe M. & O. B. 8., burned
many bridges, and trestles, captured and
brought in over 1,500 mules and horses,
about 2,000 negroes, over 800 rebel prisoners
who are now in Armoryprison.

Mr. Blair stated thattrading permits had
been refused to respectable and loyal men
from St. Loots, and afterwords given to a no-
toriousblockaderunner. He gave notice he
should again introduce a resolution of inqui-
ry In regard to tho leading feature of the
amendment to the national currency actpro-
posed by Comptroller McCollock. The
4raft of thenew bill submitted to. the Ways
anu Means Committee is os follows :

No bank tobo authorized to do business withless capital than ono hundred thousand, and nonein New York or other commercial cities withlessthan two hundred tboßtand dollars. All loans tohe on uniform rate ofinterest at seven per cent.
Penalties for osnryare considerably reduced. AU

hanks arc repaired to provide for theredemption
oftheir bills in New York at a small discount.The reserve (findin lawful money required tobe kept on hand Is reduced from twenty-five to fif-teenpercent for countiy basks. The bant* arorequired tokeep on depositIn the treasury thirtyper cent of their capital, whether they have orhave not circulation. Ah additional section con-
tains pfOrislons for cloefagnp banka on giving oneyear’s notice, depositing the amount or their outstanding circulation inthe treasury in lawful mon-
ey. and taking up their hoed^.Thesection relative to the conversionof
State Into National banks Is but slightly
changed, except to make its powers more
clearand definite.. Although there arc many
loss important particulars, the above com-
prise theradical changes proposed by the
Sub Committee of Ways and Means, consist-
ing ofMessrs Hooper, Fenton and Stebbins,
to which the proposed amendments were
referred.

At their meeting this morning they listen-
ed to the representation of certain New York
banks, but tookno action.

The fourthof the National banks of New
York, witha capital offive millions, has re
ceivcd authority to commence banking to-
day. Twohundred and ninety are now or
ganlzed.

CommissionerLewis decided, in answer to
a-questlon from-thoß^rectTaxCommissionc
of Virginia, that they are not bdundunder
the act ofFeb. G, 18C3, to strike off thelands
on therequest of theowner to purchase at a
sumnot less than the taxes generally and
costs,but less than two-thirds the assessed
value. vfhcrc some other person shall bid
a larger snm the law.requlres the Government
to withdrawfrom competition, hut thesole
remains public, and the highest bidder is
entitled to the property.

TheWays and Means Committee recom-
mend concurrence in the Senate amendment
fixing the salaries of the Assistant Secretary
at thirty-five hundred dollars, and to raise
that of the Attorney General to the same
sum, and tomake the change immediately,
instead of at the close of the present fisca
year, of.tho additional salary. The salary of
the AssistantSecretary of theTreasuryis also
Increased to thirty-five hundreddollars. .

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WaamxeTOß, Feb. 2S, 18%.
Farther inquiry has elicited the fact, which

can be assertedupon theveryhighest author-
ity, that thePresident never issuedany order
or made any suggestion to Gen. Gilmore re-
lative to military operations in Florida;
Hat the contrary statement, which rests ex-
clusively, so faras cm be ascertained, upon
the assertions of Gen. Gilmore himself, is
untrue, and that tbeexpedition was madeby
Gen. Gilmore upon bis own responsibility.
It is presumed that Gen. Gilmore will seek
his justification in the President’s order,
brought by Major John Hay, and already
published, relative to the. political relations
of Florida.

Tho droit is poitponcd till the first of
April.

The total nnmbcfofhew enlistments since
tho President’s collol last November is 200,-
CCO men. j .

Out of 180,000. men now in the
100 batteries and regimental organizations,
whoso terms explraP on or before the Ist of
January, 100,000 bare re-enlisted.

Theofficial dispatches concerning the re-
cent disasternear lake City wfll not be pub-
lished for the present Tbe statements
which have been published are by no means
esaggci ated. 1 4

There is talk ofjintrodncing a resolution
into Congress, to-morrow, directing theCom-
mittee on the Conduct of the War to inquire
into the facts of tic expedition, and report
with theleast practicable delay.

Thoridiculous statementin the Now Tori,
papers of yesterday, that the President an
Fridaynight signed the Lieutenant General
bfll, immediately issuing the commission to
Grant, and made 'Washbnmo bearer of the
same to Chattanooga, is os far os pos-
sible from tbe truth in every particu-
lar. The bill has not yet been signed
by the Speakerand Vico President and can-
notbe nntil.to-mofrowrequiring signatures
to be affixed in open session.

It is impossible togive onr loss, but it is
much less than the enemy’s.

Mr. Waahbume leaves for Galenato-mor-
row on account ofsickness In his family. ;

ThePresident , has consented,' contrary to
theopinion of tbs War Department, to re-
ducethe quota ofNew York city 13,000 in
conformitywiththffreport of the Commis-
sion chargedwith theexamination into the
facts.

The first loyal regiment from the rebel-
lions States wgs raised in pursuance of an
order Issued by Gen. Baell to Col Straight,
not by Gen. Garfield, as asserted in Congres-
sional dchatedastFriday. .

GenPleasantonhas not beenrecommended
by Senate military Committee for the
vacant - if.ijor Generalship os affirmed
by sundry Ul informed correspondents of
New York Journals. There is no vacant -
Major Generalship. GeneralPleasanton was
nominated by the President for Jlajor Gen-
eral last December, and no actionhas been
bad in his, case by the Senate or Military*
Committee.

from GSLuaaeos.

The expedition was successful in every
point and every particular except in the im-
portant one, that of making a junction with
Sherman, which is attributable molnlv to the
slowmovement of thcNcw Jerseyand Penn-
sylvania cavalry regiments, causing a delay of
one week In starting theexpedition;

The retreat was not at any time a route,
although therewas some straggling.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Coiotbub, Ohio,Feb. 28,156L.

I Indeavorcd without snccess to talegraph
you in time for Sunday morning’s Tribune
that ata caucus of the Union members of
iboOhio Legislature, last evening, the fol-
lowing resolution wasunanimouslyadopted:

That In the opinion of this Conven-
tion tho people of Ohio and her soldiers in tbe
army, demand the re-nomlnatlon of Abraham
Lincoln to tho Presidency of the United.States.

Therebel force is not known but is sup-
posed tohave been large. One of the pris-
oners captured: state that troops had recent-
ly been sentdown from Charleston, and Gen.
Beauregard was in command. *

New Fork,* Feb. 27.—TheNew York
says:

The steamship Fulton, from Port Royal
Wednesday last, arrived hero at a late hour
last night, bringing information ofa sad re-
verse to our expedition under Gen. Seymour
In Florida, we areunableto give details,
because, after the Fnltonhad put into the
bay, she was boarded by the Provost Marshal
and the Quartermaster, with orders fromGen. Gillmoro to deprive the passengers of
all private letters In their possession. To a
passenger by the Fulton we are indebted for
the followingmain facts of a battle:On the afternoon of the 20th, our troops,
nnder General Seymour, met the enemy,15,000 strong, fifteen miles beyond Jackson-
ville, and eight milesbeyond Sanderson, on
tbc line of the Jacksonville and Tallahassee
railroad. The battle was desperatelyfought
during threehonrs, and at sanset,oar forces,
overpoweredby numbers, retired to Sander-
sdn, taking with them, the greater part of the
wounded.

The 7th Connecticut, 7th New Hampshire,
40tb Massachusetts, 4Sth and 150th New
York, and tbc Bth United States regularswere engaged.. Colonel Friabey, of the Bth
United Statesregulars, was left dead on tha-
field. Colonel Reed, a Hungarian officer,was mortally wounded. AR the officers
of Hamilton’s battery were wounded.Captain Hamilton, wounded in the armbandLieutenantMyrlck, woundedin the foot, are
at General Gillmore’s'headqnarters/ntHilton
Head. Colonel Guy Henry, of the 40th Mas-
sachusetts, had three horses shot under him.bnt escaped tmfanrt.

The Cosmopolitan arrived at Beaufort on
Monday Evening, with 240. of the wounded.
Colonel Reed was among them, who wasstill livingwhen tho Fulton left on Wednes-
day.

The cuomy’s loss is notknown. They cap-
tured five guns. It Is supposed that thetroops were from Bragg’s army. Gen. Har-
dee himself was’on the field, havingcome to
Floridaon a visit to his family, and also toforma second marriage.

Onr loss Is variously estimated at from500to LSCO.
Seventy-eight rebel prisoners werebrought

by the Fulton.
We nndcrstajadjthat the Purser of the Ful-

ton has a list ‘of“thhkDled and'woanded,which hewill show, but will not allow it to
•be copied.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.

Wasbxkqtok, Feb. 27,1881.
HOUSE.

Not more than fifty present.It haring been agreed yesterday that nothingshould bo done to-day except making speeches,
Davis occupied thoChair, ana the President's an-
nual message was announced as the theme for
discussion.

Louisville, Feb. 28.—Areliable Informant
leaving tho front onFriday morning reports
ourarmy then five miles from Tunnel Hilland two. miles front;Dalton; that they had
ascertained that the enemy were in force at
.Dalton. We had fall rationsand would<h-jack Dalton when dteroed. advisable. On the

HARDING, of Ky„ referred toa former declar-
ation of tbe President, that the Union Is unbroken
and all secession ordinances arc void. In thfn
view be concurred, and, therefore, whenever the
rebellion shall bo suppressed, either hy force ofarms or voluntary enbaiiMion, • therevolted States are thereby restored
with all their rights and privileges In the Union.
This view was sound and was acquiesced In by the
Conservatives and Democrats, bat.thePresidenthad changed and had presented a scheme forre*constrncttonmoro destructive that the old doc-
trine of Staterights. The scheme was mapped by
the master builder with a pencil dipped inolooo.Persons aretovoiejnetas the President may di-
rect. The effect was the iron hand of despotism
crashing one the last vestige of Constitutionallib-erty. leaving nothing but desolation. It would es-tablish the most odious abolition oligarchy of sav-age and cruel character, and itwas enough to Are
any man's veins in which runs a drop of revolu-tionary blood.

Mr.DEiUNG, of Conn., said the President's
scheme olreconstruction seeks to liberate orderfrom anarchy and its penalizing influences; toprevent innocence Irom being compounded witheuilt; to separate loyalty from the unhealthycontact of dlsnnionism, which would subject it ia
the oyo of the law to the punishment for crime.
Tbe toeknvas one of great embarrassment anddifficulty,because of the imperfection of humanwisdom, and because the plan was designed by tbe
President to he transitory in Its character tobridge the chasm between Stateanarchy and State, •
restoration thus commencing the great deliver-ance. In attempting to solve this difficult prob-
lem no statesman would adopt any different plan.
While the President's plan may be incomplete, itwas as comprehensive ,as the Intricaciesof thesubject would permit. It possessed tbe rare
merit of being Just to the Government, just to the
insurgent States and to the slave.Mr.DKIHNQ defended the Amnesty Proclama-tion as being justifiable from the fact that la tbe.literal sense every citizen in the insurrectionary
States Is a public enemy.
' Mr.BLAIR, of Mo., discussed the affairs of that

State, defending himself from the attacks which
had been made. Having sought to dischargehiswhole duty, he might challenge a comparison of
records with his assailant. The radicals had
kindled the smouldering fires, and from a spirit ofretaliation had undertaken to build up a party.For himself, he was always willingto accept grad-
ual emancipation, and when the people ofthat
State desired Immediate emancipation he wonld
be more than ready to accept U. He enteredonan exposition of this subject, charging that tuese
radicals had sought to deceive Union men, andwere not in favor ot immediate emancipation,
having refused tovote for it in convention wheretheyhad tbe powerto carry it.

As to the recent convention in Baltimore It was
compelled to nominate Mr.Lincoln, as the people
of the State were for him. Cut dark lantern aaso-
xlatlona still exist in Maryland, and hence somedelegates were electedprofessedly for Mr.Lincoln,but to betray their trust—one of Secretary Chase’s
assessors declaring he would vote for whom hepleased.

Hr.Blair expressed h!s surprise that the repre-
sentatives from lowa and other States had been
caught In a trap by signing a paper asking for therejection by the Senate of Schofield as a Major
General.

SeveralChase menhad previouslyleft the
room, and those remaining being small.in
numberdid not vote. Theresultofthovote-
wasannounced - amid tremendous cheering
and applause.'

ThePomeroy circularhas damaged Chase’s
prospects toa great extent.

TheUnion State Convention will soon be
colled. Aneffort to instruct delegates wPi
be made by Chase’s friends, butlt wlU,%ot
succeed.

Ton nayrcmtrk It aa a fact beyond, aonbt
that thepeople of the Brc’ceye St'jtc with
almost one voice are for AhrnhVji Lincoln
for thenext President., :

* LATEST.
ItaTDSßtrao, Feb. 12.—Troopsand artillery con-tinuetopass through here bound northward. It

is not certainly known whether an attack on Dap-
pel has commenced, bat a few mounted men arcbrought in.

Copekuaqeh, Feh, 12th.—An outpost skirmish
occurred yesterday. The enemy was repulsed
with loss and eome prisoners made. The enemy
to-day. took possession oftheJahrano. An iron-clad schooner has gone to dislodge them. TheKing hadreturned to Copenhagen.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CiaoiEKATt.Fcb.SS, 1:31.

Gnocxmxs—Market active and firm. Prices un-
changed.

Wmsry—Active speculative demand at 73c, bat
holders want 80c, and no transactions reported.

Pnovrsioxa—Market quiet since oar last, andnoth-Irghaa transpired to change the general features
The demandfor all articles la light and concessions
would have to be made toInduce buyers to take hold,but holders ore firm and display no anxiety to selL
New messis held atat 2234033*50for choice countryand city, bnt there arc very lew buyers at these fig-
ures. There arc some lots of country offering whichare Irregularly packed that can be bought at $20,00021.00.. Thestockof old pork la nearly exhausted; last
season's packing is heldat $19.58020.00, &na two years
old at <l7 00018.00. Balk meats unchanged and dull—-
the figures asked are7£oßMc for shoulders; 9Ko9#cforrib e!dq§; lOKOIOJ£c for clear, and 10£@Uc for
hams. No movementIn box meats or bacon. Lard
is doll bnt prices have not undergone any change, andweqnote prime country and city at 12#®12#c; 400
tcs.city sold at the latter figure. -

Tobacco—Sales of old Mason county leaf lugs and
trash at $845035.00; no SouthernKentucky at <3545;
ll boxes newKentucky at $340018.15.

Milwaukee Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*)

Milwaukee, Feb. 27,1351.
Gruzar—Receipts of wheat 18,000 bushels. Market

quiet and declined le. Sales61400 ha No. lat slo6®
1.17#; 40,000hu No.3at $1490149#. Corn declining.
Sales 4CObn new shelled on track at 74e; 300 bn inear
at-Tic delivered. Barley steady. Sales 153 hu good
delivered at $149. Bye quiet.
Flax Bin—Sales 40ha good at $3.62#.
Deisbed Hogs—Receipts 71 head. Market quiet

and unchanged. Sales 30 hogs, dividingon 200 ns, at
$7400645.

New York Market.—Feb. 37.
Corroir—Duffand lo lower, sellingat 80c. for mid-line uplanc’t.

for«jtmstate; s7Js@7.aIbrextra round hoop Ohio •

$7-S®QB-75 for trade bands, closingsteady. •
Wmaxy—Rather more steady atKJc.lor western.Ghaut—Wheat dull, prices without decided chance:

Corn active and Armor at SVSOOLSi for shipping
mixed western; Oats scarcely so firm, and In mod-erate demand at91®'j3 for western. |V* —UWU'tM... ... V.Ui. .. tv* WHIHUI I
Wool—Pall and drooping.

* Gsocxjtzns—Coffee doll and unchanged. Sugarquiet.
nsTßOitUrir—Quietat 28@29Kcfor crude: 4TK®tScfor rtlined, inbond; ."v®s7c for do free.

. Pbotmioss—Pork more steady and In fair demand:$23&Zh2T> for mesa: m 5*333 for old do; $23J0®23.63>4for new do;nearly allat mildoprice; 516.73ffi18 <5 forold and new prime; s2l(*21.50 for prime mesa: SCOhrls mesa for March, buyers option at $32.50; SOO dodelivered on or before JtaySd,buyers option at $23:ISCObbla new do for June,part buyers amisellers op-tion at and SCO brla do, llireb, buyers op-tion,at $23.87#. Beef In good request and steady. Ba-con sides quiet. Dressed hogsa shade lower; JUfQIO
for western; for city. Lard dull at 13^011.

Tbo Foreign Markets.
PZB SIIAIttB aan.] fßy Telegraph,

KEW YORK STATE APPLES

(Successors to Butler St Hunt,)

48 State Street, Chicago.
|aS-t7SSf-xaw net

XrvjtHroOL, Feb.IX
Bheadsttfbs.—Flour dan and 6d@ls lower.Extra State 21e@2ls Sd. Wheat very dall and

4d V cent lower. Bed Western 8s 3d®9s 9 cent:Southern D 8 2d(»984d. Corn doll and 6d V quarterlover. Mixed Sta 6d. While 31soS3s 9 480 pounds.Ppovtsioxb—Beer la moderate demand. Pricesfirm. Pork steady but notactive. Bacon dull; uj®
Is down on the week. Cheese Arm. Lard In limited
demand: 4Sb®l3s 6d for fine. The Brokers’ circularreported sugar active and firmatan advance of 9daIsSd percent. Coffee quiet at late rates. Klee steady.and rather more Inquiryfer some sorts.Fobs Inactive demand.

Seed tales of American Red at S3s© Us for'old.
PEiroLEcot—Dull. Refined Is 9d®ls 10d: 'Crude

£J6@l7. *

For Sale by

Loxcojt—Baring Bros. & Co. report Brea liftoffsquiet, prices barelysupported. Sugars active and is02$ dearer. Coffee unchanged, inferior fiat. Bicevery quiet. Tea quiet ls@Ts 2d. Petrolum £l7 MsforCrude :2s®2sUd for refined. American Securi-
ties. Some business doingIn U.S.fi’s at 63®61; s"a of*7161; Railroad securities quiet.

„ .. „ . . ,

Lrr*HPOOt,Feb. 13,Eve,Cotton—Sales to-day 7.000 bales. Market unchanged.Breadstuff’s—'Very dullbut steady.
-Provisions— Quiet and steady. 5
Produce—Quiet and steady.

Loudon*, Fob. 13,Eve- •Consolso£y@si, HI. C. shares 2i&Z 2 discount. Brio
shares CO®62.

New York money Market—Feb. 27. *
Money very easyat 5@6, chiefly at iaaide rate.Abundant supply. Sterling a little firmer at 17X

Gold firmer, opening at sStf. declining to57?<-closingquietat 58H®58y. .

The steamer Cftr of Manchester, for Liverpool to-day, carried out |211J17In specie.
Government stocks firm, and in moderate demand..U.5.6V81 coupons U10112K: a 20 U.S. coupons 107

0107*$: 7-SOTreasury notes 1100111.Stocks—Heavy. U S C’s *Bl coupons 111*; doreg-
istered 111: TJ S tfs 1year certificates 93*; Mo S’s 71*:Tenn 6’s b; Pacific Mall 227; ST CISC; Erie 115*;
do pfd 105V; Hudson 157*/; Uorlem 135; Reading ICO;
C&PlUft; M C 142:MBl*3; 111 Cscrip !33V: Galena117; Toledo 143!/; RI119*; Til & Alton7s*.

Alter the first board the market was lover. Har-
lem 131; Erie 113*/; Sterling 173. Money unchanged.
Receipts at Custom House for the week, $238,631.

MABBIiqD

Sir. WILSON, ol lowa, denied that the delega-
tionof that State was caught In a trap. He knew
what thepaper was, and that It told the truth.

Sir. GRINNELL,oflowa, said that the Missouri
militia came from Northern Missouri Into the
southern portion of bla district stealing horses and
plundering roosts. They came to blow up the
Conn Bouse arid unite themselves with the?
Knights of the Golden Circle.

Mr. BLAIR replied that it was not sufficient
ground against Gen. Schofield, while a few such
men may have crossed over, the attention of the
commanding officer was directed to another quar-
ter. He said tho enemy sought to rely on misre-presentation to inlnre Gen. Schoflelq, and thus
make Issue against the President.

The Navy departmentconsented to an Investi-
gation, hutnot so with the Treasury Department.
A more profligate administration than that of the
latter never existed. Recently in Balllmorca per-
mit was given to a notorious blockade runner,
whose vessels had more than once been seized.
In alludinglo Pomeroy’s recent mrcnlar, he spoke
of its desiznas an Intrigue against the man who
had confided to Mr. Chase a portfolio, but the
President was doubtless satisfied every day Mr.
Chase remained in the Cabinet woaid sink him
deeper into the contempt of every bonorablemaa.

Mr. BLaIH gavenotice of his intention to in-
quire Into the affairs of the Treasury Department,
in connection with trade negotiations oaths Mis-
sissippi

__

Mr. DONNELLY, ofMinn., addressed the com-
mittee foran hoar on tho importance of encourag-
ing foreign emigration, and in advocacy of a bill
heretolote introduced by him toestablish a bureau
ot emigration.

Mr.hDEN, ofDL, reviewed in condemnation the
acta of the Administration in connection with the
war, which, with our overwhelming numbers,
ought long ago to have ended on the principle of
the Crittenden resolutions.

In Bloomington, on tho 251b hut.,at tho residence
oftbe Irl.Je’s father, by the Rev. K. T.Korfoot,Mr.
T.A.WOODRUFF, of Chicago, and Miss JULIA A.BUSUN ELL.

DIED.

The committee rose at 4:43, and the House ad-.
}onrned.

FKOM EIinOPE.
New Yobs, Feb. 28.—The Steamer Asia from

Liverpool uth and Queenstown lith, arrivedhero
this morning. .

THE AXEUICANQUESTION.LonTEerby In the House of Lords attached, and
Earl Russell defended the Government policy re-
lative to tbe suspected steam rams. The latter
declined toproduce papers pending the legal in-
vestigations. In tho Bouse of Commons Mr.
Lairu reiterated his statement that Mr. Adams
mede noofficial or verbal communication to Ear.
Eaesellofthe substance of Mr. Sowsri’s dispatch,
of tho lltß of July last,
. Fitzgerald called attention to thfreircomstances
attending the capture of certain British veiaefeby
Federal cruisers; the murder of one of the crew
of tho Saxon by a Federal Lieutenant, «fcc. He as-
serted that Russell had not done enough in the
matter, and movedfor the correspondence.

Tbe Attorney Generalopposed the motion, lie
said tho principle of prize adjudication in Amer-
ica is the same as inRagland, and tho disposition
of the American Government is very fair and

faring the general debate several
charged the Government with a truckling policy
towards the American Government.. .--.ta-
lari Palmerston arid tt was dw

Government to say they InvArioblv
land’s representation* In a spirit of equity and

Oq Saturday. 27th lost., JOSEPH, sou of Geo. A.
and MaiiWa Torrence, aged 3 years, 4 months, and 11
dais.

Funeral will take place from 313 West Randolphstreet, on Monday. the23tb,at U o’clock a. m. The
friends of the familyare larited toattend.

In this city,Fehroary the 27th, infant son of Charles
A.and Emma E. Baton, agedS monthsand8 days.FiiiD-isof the familyare lavltedto attend the fu-
neral at 3 p.m. Tuesday, March Ist, comer ofFulton ■andFeck streets.

In this clty.Pcb.27th. ofconceationof tho lungs,
MARGARET JANELANS, agedISyearsand frmtEs.

Funeral from the retjdenciof her brother-in-law,Henry Buskwortb, 123 South Clark street, today(Sundsy) at 3 o’clock,
O lnUiiscUy,Peb.'27th,of typhoid lever, MART A.,
daughter or d.3,aod Ellen Paolisou, aged SI years.

Friends of the familyare invited to attend the fu-
neral at 2P M. to-day,(Sunday) fromSMNorihLa-
sollestreet.nr New York CUy, New Jersey and NewLondon,
(Conn.) papers please copy.

Tn this city, Peb. 27th, LOUISE JEWETT PLAIS-TED, only child J. J.and Jennie M.Plais-
ted,sgedsjea*sand Smooths.

Funeral at the home of J.L.Stevens.79Jackson
Monday, Feb. £>tb, at 3 o’clock P. of the
familyare invited toattend.

C7~ Boston, Portland and Bath papers please copy.
In this city, Feb. lltb. o{ conscstlonof the brain,

GKOBQB S.,ODly?ono(EfWla F.ncd AnnsM.Ben-
nett.sgedSjearaandUmonths,

Altoona and Towaada, Pa,,papers picase copy.
In this cl,j,February 27lh,lS£J,of dlotberls, PHIL-

IP A., son ofPhilip A.and Teresa C.Hoyne, aged 7yearsand 9 months.
In this city, Friday-, Feb. 26th, of typhoid fever,

AZRO A.FERRY, aged 23 years,
gyVermont papers please copy.
In Aurora, on the 25th mat., GRACE,infant daugh-ter ofEev. L.H. and Emily J.Bugbee, aged 1 month

aod 8 days.
. AtWilmington, Hl„Feb 22.'WILLIAM STUEQES,

'eldesteonotßcv.B.G.and SarahG.Moore, aged?
years.

At bis residccce, near Marengo. Dls..ct congestion
Cl liver and brain, WM. BAit>ES. aged. W. years 8
months and 21 days. Father ot Chca. 11..Barnes of
this city.

■Ntin abhettismems.
TO STOVE DEALERS.—I have

this day appointed GRANGE SARD, Jr., aa
my agent In Chicago,who will continue the whole-
sale stove business as heretofore,at 223Lake street.

JOHN F. RATH BON K.
Chicago,Feb. 26,18Mi fe29-rS3l.lt

RAPE VINES.—The demand
VJ* for our vines la larp.sW

««cd tb.
feTJ-vOMt-dAw . „

LOTS IN KANKAKEE. —Lots
twelve a2> thirteen, (IS) and sixteen,four(£•ladalso lotaone. (1) (our. (4)

(***{ inMock (iifrtT.ionr (Stiwlllbe for saleW JOHN WENT.WORTH.fisP.T&U-l^cAW

THOS. B. HBYAH & CO.
mg-TaM-at-net

,J£EAL ESTATE

FOB SALE BY

180x170 feet onPrnlrle avenue near Old.

MULES—A large number ox
breeding Mared. In foal toa mammoth sized

take can be purchased of the subscriber, %t theSummit Farm.Cook county, 12mllea irom Chicago.
fea»vS43»lbd*w HENRY HAY.

OK££S AND COLTS—A larere
number ol horsacolts,of all ages, anaulgoof

bieedlEEjnares.caobebAdo(the subscriber at theSomitliFarm, Cook county, 12 milesfrom -Chicago.
feSC-vSS9 lt-d Aw HAV.

56x170 feet on Indiana avenue near Old.*

and Spacious

Where theyhave nowready for

STRAW GOODS,

Lots in waxjkeoan—My
Lots laWaukejraaare

FOB BALE.
Apply to JAMES B.COP:roS.Wityio.teSTH'WtB*- JOBS WEBTWOGTB.

Neto acbertismcms.

Forsaleatsberjalnat USouth WctcMt., Chicago.
fe2S-vs6Mtnct

mo FRUIT GROWERS ANDX SEIBPBBS.
Wanted, by a party established la the Foreign and

Domestic Fruit Business, the acquaintance of theabove named parties, whereby he cawmakoarrange*meets for theshipping of Fruitsof allkinds through*out the comingseason.
Address •*Fruit" Post Office Box 133 L Milwaukee,Wisconsin. ' fie29*v6li*it

IRON PIPE
A2H) J17T156SFOBBAKB,

wholesale br B.T. CHANBAFBO^
nlO-Kg-aet EC. 1Matd 106WestLUeiSrtet,

1 AA AAA POWDER witr
AvVNvfVfvf LOW FLABTfI for feac-Inc or shade,

FOB SALE.
Apply to, or send year orders to C. A.SIifPSON.

No. 123North Third street. PhilacelphCi, Pa.
feSS-TiSl-fit-n-w-s-Eet «

OF DEEDS
\J FOK ALL THE
STATES Sr. TERRITORIES

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
PHIL. A. BoYNB. Post Office and Custom HouseBalk lor,H. 6. Commissioners office.

fc-i'SHouiet.

JEYNE & ALMIKI,
DEALBB3tK

Artiste’ and Painters’ materials,
Of Every Description, ■*.

Fresco Paintors. &cM
NO. 101 ‘WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO.fe29 vCOI-Ct-net

QTRAWBERRT PLANTS.—AII
outplants were laid In and carefully workedlast season. Such plants are much more valuable

than tho?o produced!a the ordinary way.
Send for catalogue enclosing stamp.
fe29-T609-ltdAW Box 155,Pittsburg,' Fa.

"CURST CLASS ’

RESIDENCEX AND BUSINESS PROPERTY FOBSALB.
• A fine residence on Wabash avenue; a Ona resi-dence on Michigan avenue ; two stores on Lasallestreet; twosplcudldClverlois. Apply to

J pTolidgeb.
Beal Estate Broker. 43 Clark St.. Room No.8.1e29-v589-lt *

rTUIE THREE-STORY "WARE
X Bonse and Grist Mill, with Elevator, Corn

Sheller, Ac., at the Central Railroad Depot, Bloom-
ington. Illinois, formerly, occupied bv E. Rogers, is
for sale. The lot is 270 ftet on the track,and con-
tains abont two acres, withconvenience for dealing
Incoal, Ac. Inquireat the Mattcaon House, Chicago,
until March 3d, after that of E. ROGERS. Bloom-Ington. fe»vfiKMt-net

T'jISSOLUTION.—The copartner-JL/ ahlp heretofore existing between 0.8. Sumner
and O.b. Sumner, under the firm of G.B.SDMNSS
* CO.. is this dayabsolved hx mutual consent. The
business will be continued bv o. 8. Sumner,at thesame place, who will receive all moneys due wild firmand payaU debtsowed by them. 0.8. SUMNER,0.8. SUMS'EIt.

Chicago, Feb. 29,1351. fc23-vSsiatnet

Enox fruit farm and
nubsebies.

Oar new Catalogue of.
SMALL FRUITS,

For Spring of 1561,including
DR. JOHN A. WARDER’S

REPORT, to theCincinnati Horticultural Society, ofa visitto our Grounds, during strawberry and grape
seasons, giving descriptions of varieties, modes ofculture, Sc~ Is cow ready, andwill bo sent toall ap-'
plicanfs enclosing stamp. J.KNOX. Box 155Pitts-burg, Pa. feS9-v6U-lt-dAw

W. BUTLER * CO.,

Manufacturersand"Wholesale

PAPER BEALEHS,

riHI.CAGO MUTUAL LIFE IN-VJ SUBA.vck COMPANY.—Capital, SIOO,OOO, se-curely Invested.
OBBcrarox Itnrr,H.R. Magih, C. B.HOSHRB, P.L.YOX.Taos. Cmmcn, Nzlsox Tuttlz, Perns Pao*.

L. c. P. Fbxeb, J.V.Pabwxll. sol. A.3ann
,

it. H. MAGIE, President
L. A.WILLARD. Gen. Agt. C. N. HOLDEN,Secy.

Allprofit) divided wltnpolicy holders. This Is the
only Local Life Company In onr State, and is wellpatronized by our citizens who wish to Insure theiruvea. Office, northwest corner of Lake and Clarkstreets. jall-nIW-Smitewnctn

Lake shore, avenue, and
OTHER p.ysinyycgs

THOS. B.BRYAN & CO.
Non-residents are offerine for sale, through os,some ol tbebest buildinglots on tbe avxuues along

the Labe shore. TV e bare subdivided, and are readyto tell lota in

SLOCK 23. CALUMET AVENUE, GREATDEPTH.
Alsoa number of pleasantly locatedlots onPrairie,Calumet, Indiana, Michigan and Wabash avenues—-

rangingfrom SSO to tss per foot. Beautiful residencelots In the NorthDlvlalon.
UNION PARK AND'WEST WASHINGTON BT.
A few lots left facing both the Park and Washing-ton street

• Also some cornets east of tbe Park at fSO per foot,
BUSINESS PROPERTY IN THE THREE DIVI3-

, IONS.
Wabash and Randolph street corner—Fine lot. *Randolph street boose andlot, nearFranklin, for*9,000, Ac., 4c.

•WALKER & KEIFOOT,
89 Washington Street.

SAMUEL J. WALKER. WM. D. KERFOOT.

SQzITO feet on Indiana avenue near Twenty-second,
50x170 feetlonMichigan avenue nearTwentv-DrscICOzIIO feeton calumet avenue near Twenty-third.
50x123 feet corner Calumet avenue and Twenty*

fourth.'
150x18 feetonKankakee avenue, near Twenty-third-
-50x170 feeton Michiganavenue near Twenty-fifth,158x180 ftetcorner Wabash andTwenty-sixth.
lOOxICOfeet corner Indiana and Twenty-sixth.
112x113 feet onKankakee avenue near Twenty-ninth.

Bxl7o feet on Wabash avenue, near Old. withhouse.50x133 ftet on Twenty-third near Calumet, with
bouses.
CF* A large list of improved and unimproved pro-

pertyon the North and West aides—V.lver and Busi-ness property, to which we invite tbe attention of
purchasers. fe2B-v603-2tnet

'J'HE GREAT

INDIAN CATARRH REMEDY
Was obtainedfrom tbe celebrated Indian Mxmcnrx
Man of the SENECA TRIBE, wh i wasrenowned for
bis remarkable cures of Chioale Diseases, and par-
ticularly Catarrh.

Thousands are afflicted with this most annoying and
disgusting disease, which firstcomes .with cold inthe
bead,and is taken little orno notice©' until It as-
sumesa chronic form, and Is then denominated Ca-
tarrh.

The most experienced and progressive physicians
have failed as yet to discover a permanentcure for
the Catarrh or coldln the bead,and this diseasewhich
basso longbaffledthe skill of those so well versed inscience, has at last been overcome by a remedy (at
once pleasant and agreeable to take,affordinginstant
relief, and If persevering!/ used, a permanent carej
discovered byachlldof Nature, whois ever true to
her children when theyseek proferlyto interrogate
her. Thousands of those afflicted will findthis the
medicine (tor which they have so longsought.

Bronchitis Neuralgia, Head*
acZie, Weak Eyes,

And by Its usemany will be saved from the Consump-
tion.

Many willbe cured by tbe use of onebox, while the
worst cases have been cured with three, costing tbe.
afflicted person less thanone dollar. Pat up In coa:.
venlent formfor carrying In tbe pocket.

SoldbyDruggists generally. Price Sets,par box.
Sent by mall, postage paid, oa receipt ofStcerts.
.Orders must be addressed toDr. A. J.HIftOtNS,.

Box 1908, Chicago, HI.
Fuller, Finch & Fuller tud JUrd & Sfnlth,

Bfe29»vs2Hti>&w 'Wholeaala Agents-.

JJEMOYAX.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITBH

Have removed from No. 25 to their Elegant,.New

DOTJBIjE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and U Late street,

SPRING TRADE OF 1334,
Much thj Largest, Handsomest, Best Assorted, andCheapen Stock o*

I i ATS. CAPS,

Umbrellas* Parasols, Canada Hats,
Palm lieaf XlaU)ShakerHoodSj

LacUes*) lillsaoti, and Clsll-
dren’s Hats,

70 DE BEIS

EAST OR WEST!
Bought before the recent advance, and willbe of-

fered toallbuyeraat Lv)T7 PBICES.
MEBCHAKTS from aUpartt of theWcat will find

U much to their advantage to siamineanEXXKJf-
SITE ASSORTMENT at»d LOW PRICES before
maklngthelr purchaser,

g7*OBO£PS shallreceive special sad prompt at-
tentiou.
WEBBEB, WILLIAMS & FIT0r

( £t

CaJ9-rM^5£K

Neta afcbettisementß.

DISTILLED RESTORATIVE
FOR TEE

HAIR.

Thla preparation ti tad discovery of C. 9.CIABI,
seoierpartserin the Wholesale Eras Home of O. 8.
Clark A Co„3few Hsrfn. Conn. Ur. Clark bMbttt
ter many yean a praolteat PharnzaeetttftaadCbem*

and having perftctrl this article bycareful ex-
periments, be now place? It before th» public laa
abapa and at a price that willenable all classes to
avail themselvesof It.**J***tirely dlFercnt troveany other article now
lo the market, bring pirfcctedand purified byaprw-
CM» of steam dlstlUadon entirely unknown before,which completely extracts the entire strengthof theinirredenta, aad enables tu to tsfee in comblnadoafiT«nr article necessary tomtom decolor.am*allthese emollient and Invigorating properties. which
rnahe It an cxerfent dreaser, leaving it with nodirtysediment, to be shaken op before using, aa le thwcase with *n othe4Bair Restorative? heftre thenub-liC.tat a clear, tr.Wttparerjt fluid, d.dßhtfhlly pet-ftmsd, which will aot stahi the moetdeUrato fab-rics, contains no oil, tabotadje, and bes no delete*
rlons properties, and, la short-, Is tho only known Be.
atonref Colorand perifeet fiafrDmecr. ebmbloed.

Any chemist would te3you,lf the Ingredients were
made known,that this iIaMOUiQUUonwot drestorethe natural color of the 3aTr, aa certainly aw night
succeeds da?.

We claim fo? It. and warrant It*
Ist To permanently and pc-Sttrely restore gray orfaded Bairend Beard to their .utnra)color.
2d. To prevent? the Hair from faillesoff,promottiK'

Its rapid and healthy growth.
3d. To cause Hair to grow cif'bali heads,If'jferoots are not entirely dead. ’

Jib. It complclely.eradicatesdaidrnff, mafctwg
bead clean, smooth,* and free from arnpttoiw.

sth. It baa no equal as a dressing? rendering the
Hair soft 1astro os, and silky, be polished*
with the hand or hrdsbtoany degrce'of brilliancy.
AUtile one says. "Iliko lf.it makes my hair 30 soft
andshiny."
FEVAixT. ItIs an indfrpensahle

10lofevery laiy.and no gentlemanwho-rtihos awell
dressed head of hair, soft,,allky, whiskers, or gray
and faded locks restored ter their natural-color,
afford to bewithout It; Uasoflcnlng, cletoklngprop-
ertles makes ita very excellentartlcle‘fo.*bhihlrßa%
andInfanta* beads, while Its restorative powers claim
the attention cf the aged sad graj—la a word. It la
prepared chemically and sclsatidcally. fo meet the
wants, promote the health, protect the’color, keep
clean, smooth indloaurlaattiW human Hairyofm
ages, from tlmcradle to the grave.

Sold by Dmjglsfa and Dealere'everywhere.
Price, tlper hotUc—Bhotilerftr $5.

C. G. CLAEK& ca,
Wholesale Diuggists, New Bavin*- Ct., proprietors.
LORD SMITH, Chicago, Illinois,', Qeserad

Agents. wdr-nstr

TO DEALERS AND FUR*
NISGERC:*

• ‘ The largest aasortment of

PAPER RANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
IN TITS WESIC

Cash Buyers Bill And Good laTvtfvertb

E. G. L. FAXOK*
70 IiAKE STREET, CmCAGJJ, Qt.laa-ulTl-Styauswnet *

S.. MILLAR,
55 Clark-st., Chicago,

amrcTAcrmiau ov
SHTPPIPJG- TAGS,
(Bade of Cloth, Paper-Cloth, Parchment, and TWt*-Uou Parchment.)

String Karlin- Tags and Com Latib.
fe2T-v453-St»MAwnet ■

JJEMOVAL.
S. F. WHITE, Agent,

* Wholesale Dealer in
Clothing and Gentlemen’sFonihblEr'

Goods, •

BAS REMOVED TO
48 and. 50 Wabash Avenue, Dp^tsin,

Between Lake andRanlolpltats., Chicago.
feUS-VICWW THAMUCt

TIZST PLATE,
SHEET IRON,

TINNERS’ STOCK-
Dickerson, Sturges A Co.,

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
mh2o-hSS2-ly-arw*met

IJIHE- GREAT' AMERICAN"

SAFES.
3IANUFACTUBED BY

DIEBOLD,BAHMAJm&CO
THE IMMENSE SALES

TESTIFIES to (heBEEBirsofTheai*

NO BUSINESS ITEM

Can afford tobe without one*
FOB SALE BY

F. W. PRATT,
13XjasnJIe Street, Chicago, Tllinolau-

fe»vsS9-Ctnet

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
WHOLESALE

BRIT OOOD3
40 and 43 Lake Street,

Have now instore, and dollyarriving,
a very large and complete assortment >
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*
chased for cash, at favorable
whereby we are able to present to ou
friendsand theTradegenerally, every
Inducement,' both In gfodsand pricss, •
that can be foundEast or West.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO„ Chicago.

Our firm In St.Lonls Is S. C.DAVIS A CO.
ft7-w4SI-30tnct

Ordnance office,
V/ Wae DUFAwnowiv • >

PROPOSALS willbe received -by this DepartmenttmtUTLESDAX,March 15,at « P. M„ for the deiiv-
ery, at the followingArsenals, of Horae Equipments,
ymted States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter speci-fied:
Atthe NtwYork Arsenal, B.CM seta.At tbe Frankfort Arsenal,s.ooo seta.
At tbe Alleghany Arsenal, 6.030 sets.
Atthe Cincinnati Depot. iOO3 sets.AtiheSC. Loui? Arsenal, B.OCO wts.
These Bctflof-Horse Equipments ore tobe furnish -

cd complete, except the horse-brush, curry-comb »

lariat, plokct-plu lint, andblanket. Tbe curb and',
wateringbits, the malleable iron hardware, and stir-rups, are toconfirm strictly in patter: and fioiah
these deposited at the arsenals above named.. Th*
trees are to-be of tbe regulation pattern,assorted
sizes—not less than 8W Inches between the Oars oa
theinside ofthe pommel,theside barsof (bard white
woodor beach.) tbe pommelsand eantelsof beec“«
wellput together; all theIrons one-tenthof an Inca-
thick, and a'! let Intotbe wood; tobocovcred withtne best slaughtered cow-hide; all c tiercovering to-
be rejected. The treesam to bosubject to Insoec-
tlon during an stages of the manufacture, out the
equipmentswill be inspected at thOAJoecala where
delivered.

Deliveries must be made In lots of not less thaa
fifty seta per week forall eoutrcoEs ofsbesata or
under; one hundred sets per veeh.for all contract*of ftoa sto up to IXOO seta; two-hoadrodseta-per
week for all contracts of from IXCirto 7,000 sets: and.
five hundred sets per week for all uontract&of front2.CM to CXCO sets. The first delivery- tobo made on.
thelddayof April. 186*.
Failure to maze deliveriesata opacified Imo wflr

subjeciine contractorto a forfeitureof tha number
bs may tail to deliver at thattj.wa^

*Jp bidswill be considered fromparties jthor them
regular manufacturer?,and such as are .known to
tbia-Department to he lulli competent toexecute in
their own shops the work proposed for.

Bidden willenclose with thais bios the.writtenac-
knowledgments of theirsureties, o vet tvxlrown sig-
natures.

2ach partyobtaininga cor.twiti will be obliged tt>
ester Intobonds.wlthapproved. frith-
ful execution. * •

Upon the award being mafic, saccjsafu! bidders
will be notified, and fun liftedwiU'. lormsof con-
tractand bend.

Tbe Depart® ent reserves tireright toreject anyor
an bids. If not deemed bt,trajectory.

Proposals will oe aodT'MAd to “Brigadier Oaneral
George P.Ramaey,Cblef.ot. Ordnance, Washington,
D. C»" and willbo e:>iorjed‘*Propontis tor, gorso
Equipments.’’ C£C.P. J»ASR? AY.H * Brigadier of Onlasnce.

ftga-TSCSSt-eoc-aiwf:?

Proposals, for. cavalry
HOUSES.

WAB DBtSUITMXT, CATAUET 3C3KAIT,)omex ojt crmer <(pAtermisufa. v
WabhisjJjox.D. l£6L>

Sealed propojaiawlll ooreejived at tala office oa-
til 13 o’clock M..on MONDAY.march aavetta, (Tin >

1364. forThree ihonaaui(SM»o)Cavalry Honor, tobe deliv-
ered at Montp«U«r, Vl- nothin fl»j? (50>dajs fromdateof contract •

One thousand (1,000) Cxralry Horses, tobe dsllv-
eredlDWaahlagUm,D.C.. iQieohora depot,) within
thirty (80) days from datenr contract.

One thousand Cavalry Hones, toba deliv-
ered in Elmjn, N. Y.,withia forty (10) days from
date of contract.

Also, scaled nroposaluwin borecoircd at this office
until 12o’clock it.on Thursdar,March teojh, (loth.>
ISM. fbr two thousand rLCOOiCuraar Bonn, to bo
delivered InWbecllrg, West Virymu, wIUUn thirty
(SO) doyafrom data ofcontract.

Bald aorscs to be aoumd Us all partlc'4*r*, not lea*
than fl*eis) nor more than sin* (9) yean out: from
UK 10 hands high: fullflsaaed,compactly built,
bridle wise, and of slza sal&ciuntlos cavilry pur-
chase specifications winbestrictly adhered toami
rltidlyenlorc'.d lu every particular, ,

No bid will ho entertainedunless aceompanlolby
Sizuarnntyfar )ta faithful perfoimanre. . ..

EVShonUany Baited flv.tes officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prova to dc irre-
sponsible. his name willbo reported to thesecretary
of r?ar, witharecomrua,tidc.tiGn that oachofficer bo
dismissed the service.

, .... ,h_

All bidders and guarantors will bo he.d to tne
strictestaccoautabnrty,and evwpr coriipiy

with terms of centner. or tomate ti*B
awarded, will bo tulhoved by prosecution to the lull
elyonu°c fbtdTni guarantycan bo hod onapplica-
tion toCaptain Jobj» W. lic£lm, A Qi
Mass.. Capr. J. O. Farnaworth, A. Q. M.Wnoeling,
VBucoc«ifni 8 b'4 ddefa wIU ba prepared to.cuterInto
written contracts, with good and sufficient security,
immediately'on Lhe acceptance of their bids. . .

The oatn of rji-glancemoataccompany each hid.
Tbo unde itigned reserves the right to reject an

bids decw»j numionable. __ ,g.o.b> l’..illbecnlcrtalncdfor ’.J!«
fortbe entire number of horses required ara

,r’.rmcnt'rtllbn mndeon:o3pl,Uonorcoatract.
at ioonthereafter as wceivM.

Proposals must be endorsed'*&opo**atorL*r»i
rv Hones." and addressed toLt. CouJAmwA
Chief Quartermaster*Cavalry Bureau, wasomsiuo,

D iiV further IttfOatalion
“If.'wiM 1"ewe? Qn.rremu.«c ci««rr
fSS-tSMt


